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Broncos Meet Weber Tonight
_

Last Home Game of Season

Pointing for the sixth straight
win for the '47 season, Coach
Lyle Smith's Boise Broncos are
spending the entire week attainin!;" a raLOr edge sharpness for the
HomtToming is o..er, until next year.
but it is certain that it will not lca\'C critical tilt with the highly
the memoq of BJC studcms fOI a long touted Weber College griddcrs
time. Aftc1 all of the plans whic.h were tonight.
made and worried over, the wonderful
Smith reluctantly admitted
success which was the result could not
soon be forgotten. The parade, which Weber definitely had a good
v:as under the general direction of Ro- team and would provide a tough-

Review Given
Of Homecoming
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~·

School Support?
Where?
(Anvn)
1 he most fmiut:ntly asked question
among the football playrTl is, ' Where
b all (JUf lchool aupponi .. Our team
hu ncry right to a.'k. thi.J question.
People around BJC don't act hk.e
colltgt' studenu, but more like a bunch
of .. deadpans." We had more support
from :.. handful of Univenity of Idaho
.Jtudcnu who came down from Me»cow to see our game at Lewiston last
Saturday hom we have had from BJC
1tudenu all year.
You f1ohmen; jwt because you've
graduoued (rom high school doesn't
mean you have to act like a bunch of
old foggies. You gave your high school
team.s plenty of support, so why can't
you do the same in college. You elected
a swell bunch of cheer leaders, but you
certainly haven't given them any support.

Out team i.J rated as one of the best
twenty Junior College teams in the
nation. This might not sound like
much to you, but when you stop to
think o£ how many hundred Junior
College~ there are in the Unitcl S~~
it mearu a loL
\Ve play about the toughest game on
our schedule this Friday night on our
own field, so how about some suport?
lt means a lot to the team, and will
help a lot towards winning the game.

All-School Dance
The next dance on the agenda of
Uoile Junior College will be an informal all·studentbody affair. The date
has been set for ·next Friday night.
Mis.s Carol Bull has been named gent1al cltairman and the lheme will be
patriotic. Admission will be one 1tudent activity ticket. f'urther social commiu~ appoinlments will be told dur·
ing the wtek. .
---------

New Darkroom
1 he theme, imprmement, seelllS to
b<. the one followed on the BJC campw. The latt.')t one is the darkroom in
the T2 Life Sciences building.
1 his lab. built and equipped by tbe
school, will be used b) the annual
staff, the Roundup. and. for public relations wotk. Corutrmtion was under
the supen hwn of the <.ustodian and
o1aintenanle department.

for all of you photo bugs the lalJ
ls equipped with a 21,~ x!t;4 Solar en-

larger, an .\.lben pnntcr, timers. trays,
wU all the other ~ntials needed to
put a photographic laboratory in operation.
1-'or an) other it\formation concerning
the darlroom , see ~lr . Gilligan.

Allons, Mes Amis
Th~

fit..,t mttting of le Cercle Fran-

October

February

ita Alegria, came ofi as scheduled, with rougher comest than encountered with
the pep band in the lead. Among the paSL competitors. Clark Brimhall, a
features it included the B-Cubcs' three 5-foot-eight 190-pound fuUuack, Web- '
cars, one old one, one medium, and er's key offensive Lhreat from Jackson·

31 Football game-WeberHere.

9-13 Midterm.

one shiny new one, showing the rise
and shine of the B-Cubcs. The IK's ville, Ha., is the man to watch.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

14 Sweetheart's BalL

27 Masquerade Ball

November

7 All College Patriotic
Dance-InformaL

March

12 All College

8 LaGrande-Football
Game-There.

Dane~

15-19 Term Exams.
22-23 Spring Vacation.
24-25 Registration.

9 Football Game-Bremerton-There.

21 Golden Plume BallFormaL

April
2 Press Club Dance.
16 Spring FormaL
30 Midterm.

27-28 Thanksgiving Vacation.
December

2 "Lost Horizon."
9-12 Term Exams.

27 Alumni Dance.

January
2-3 Registration.

9 All College MixerSport.
23 Ski Club Dance.

Essay Contest
The American Humanist Association,
publishers of "The Humanist," a quarterly, announces an essay contest for
college student&.
The assigned subject for an essay of
from 1,000 to 1,400 words is "Building
a Positive \Vay of Life in Accordance
With the Scientific Metl¥>d and the
Highest Aspirations of Mankind."
Entrants may give their essay a
briefer title. Prizes are offered both
for essays written by individuals, and
for essays prepared by groups of five
or more students as follows: Individual
essays: first prize, $25.00; second prize,
$10.00. Group essays: first prize, $25.00;
second prize. $lo.oo.
rhe group essays should result from
group disc.ussion. The closing date: entries postmarked December 20, 1947.
No manuscripts to be returned, and
publication rights will be reserved by
the American Humanist Association,
with winning entries to be published
in "The Humani.Jt."
Entrants should indicate the college
or university they are attending, and
the name and address of the group
and its representative presenting a
group essay as well as the college members of lhe group attend.
The judges are: Dr. James I. Jarrett,
department of philosophy, University
of Utah, Salt Lake City; Alfred Siernotte, managing editor, "The Humanist," and Dr. Harold A. Larabee, professor of philosophy and chairman of
th~ division of social studies, Union College, Schenectady, New York.

hearse with the sign ''We carry 'em
away" followed by a huge plough saying "\Ve plough 'em under" showed
the traditWn of the day. Both the Valkyrie and the A. \V. had beauti[ul
floats, and WAA was rolling out the
barrel. Thanks also go to BHS for their
fine band, and all of the help it gave
us. Of course one oustanding float of
the day was that of the Student Council, with a galloping Bronc raising his
feet in the air. The reins o f the wood
en figure were in the hands of pretty
Faye Spilsbury, our own Homecomiug queen, who was attractively dressed
in western attire. Her attendants, Dorothea McFall and Evelyn Zamzov, also
in western garb, rode on the float with
Faye.

May
14 Valkyrie Dinner Dance.
28 All College Sport Dance.

The game, which has been pretty
thoroughly covered by this time, was
just plain wonderful. Each and every
one of the fellows deserves all of the
congrats in the world for the best game
June
yet played; they really made up a team.
a team that BJC has a right to be. and
4-9 Term Exams.
is. mighty proud of_ The shirt which
6 Baccalaureate.
the dramatic organizations obtained
II Graduation Ball and
from the mayor is going into safe keepCommencement.
ing until next year's game, when the
U . .of L frosh can again attempt to win
it from the Broncos. If next year's team
even compares to that of this year, we
November 21 has been set for the needn't worry about keeping it at home.
annual Golden Plume Ball by the InValkyries spent much of their time
tercollegiate Knights. The affair will
at the game selling pennants and probe the first school formal of this year,
grams, while the AW gals passed out
and is strictly a date affair. A duchess
the mums. IK's had charge of the rewill be chosen from the student body
frehsmenls, and faculty took tickets at
at large and may be nominated just by
turning her name into the office, to the gate. Forming their own cheering
section with the help of a. member of
the box of the IK's. A picture will be
the University of Alabama were the
secured fro mthose nominated by the
B-Cubes. in their new, bright orange
club, and the girl elected duchess will
sweaters and navy skirts, and attractive
be made an honorary member of the
letters. The yell leaders, Bob Bates,
IK's. Chosen during the past two years
Tally Brown, Marian Housley and Bill
have been Betty Hill and Betty Jean
Reynolds, did honors to their jobs in
Feeney.
leading the cheers.

IK Ball

Student Employment
Reports have been received from
various sources commending the students who have been employed from
Boise Junior College.
Dr. Baker has received reports from
the State Employment Service, which
has placed the most men and from Police Officer c. E. Helm, who was in
charge of the traffic survey, with which
many men helped. They were very
generous in their commendation of the
students employed by them. A letter
also has been received from Mr. and
Mrs. A. Sarlat who have employed a
number of students. They especially
praised Dick Wilcox, \Valter Davidson
and Jack Grader.
According to reports received, Dr.
Baker concludes that more students
have asked f.or and received employ·
ment this year than any other year. He
also said that these reports commend-

c-:ah was held \\'edn~ay e,·ening, Octoba 15. at the roll~ ..\fn. Pivomick,
dub ad\ i~r . introduced the o((icc.rs South 15th East , Salt Lake City, Utah. we ca nbe proud of this showing and

STUDENT

DIRECTORY
TO BE OUT

An invitation i.5 extended to aU fint
)e3f students to attend regular meeting'J of the dub.
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of the students who made it. Following is a lis of men who were employed
by the police depanment fo rthe traffie survey:
Raymond Coley, R. D. Adams, Jack
Grader, \Vesley Coryell, F. c. \Vilper,
.Edson Fujii, Joey Acaiturri, Jack Ryman, Earl Brown, Dick MacDonald,
Richard Parker, R. C. Burger, w. C.
Williamson, c. K. King, R. D. Cone,
Floyd w. Jones, s. M. A1exander, N. P .
Matlock.

Commendable points that will aid the
visitors will be a speedy. shifty backfield operating from the fast break.ing
T behind a hefty, hard-hitting line.
l'urthermore, they are attributed with
a reputation of playing an alert, headsup, smart brand of footbalL
With this report in Smith's office, he
concentrated on a practice designed to
loosen up old bruises and stiff joints,
tapering off with a stiff round of rugged wind sprints.
\Vednesday and Thursday featured
some of the hardest scrimmage that
the Broncs have held all season. It
appears that Smith and Richter are
aiming earnestly at a football crown.
if there is one offered in the state of
Idaho lor tbis class of prep bali.
If they can't get a crown. they are
out for a few scalps to the consternation of the last five teams that BJC
has met this year.

An interesting fact is the weight
aYenges of the teams. \Veber packs a
191-pound line against 184 pounds fcx
the Broncos; their diminutive backs
throw only 169 pounds against 175 lor
BJC; but tbe average weight of tbe
team misses identical figures by only
a hall pound, 180, Weber; 179V.. Boise.

Roundup Morgue
Until Monday of this week the
Rpundup staff has never had a morgue,
or any form of filing its previous issues.
Now a permanent file of copies and
photographs is being formed and will
be kept for future references.

A morgue is a very important part of
a newspaper's organization. Flashbacks,
interest stories, and the corrections of
Friday's pep rally and bonfire was
errors stem from it.
wonderful. the fire was really warming,
1'he collection of the copies of preto say the least. Many of the gals and
fellas wlw came alone spent the re- vious years, however, presents a big
mainder of the evening with someone problem to the staff. Chief mortician,
of the opposite sex, that they hadn't Eugene Slough, and assistant, Tally
Brown, can be helped greatly by the
started om with . . . . !\[ore fun!
students in carrying out this job. A
The dance was about the best held marked box will be found in the
in a long time, and more congratula- Roundup staff room. Anyone knowing
tions are in order to \\'heaties and the whereabouts of any old Roundup
r-.:onna for a job well done, and l.O those copies, including last year's, and ~rop
committees, too.
ping them into the box in the staff
Though congratulations go lO all, toom will be thanked heartily. AtFaye mmt rate right up on top with thought it is not imperative it would
that wonderful team of ours, she has be appreciated if the donor would
set a hard task for next year's Home- write his or her name in one of the
ooming queen, with the grand job she margins.
did. The team couldn't have chosen
anyone more suitable for the role, and
she will not soon be forgotten as the
6rst Homecoming queen of Boise JunMid-term grades hne appeared along
ior College.
with sad f<~C'es an ddetcnnination to do
- - - -- - -- - - better at the end of the term.

I

Midterm Grades

A!~:7=i~~~:~~~d ~a~~o~~ :~ ~~~ ~~:t~~=n~ea::u~e~~~~:C:h:~ Attention!

for the $t..hool )ear. \\'alter Tucker, . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
president; George Joseph, vice-president ; and DorO(hy Pullen. S«retary.
Th~ president greeted those present in
Freuch. The man ben 53ng the "~lar
seillaise" and enjoyro an ~'ening of
French records which indudat. Chopm's Polonaise and other popular
songs.

Weber's defeat at the hands of the
Compton, California, eleven, 52-6, is
not to be used as an element to predict
the outcome between the Broncs and
the Wildcats.

Ibe first report on grades was that

We wish to apologize to Ellis Cha- the general <~verage was between C and

pin (Statesman photographer) and Dkk
Parker for the erroni.ous mistake on
the front page of our last cdilion. Photos were taken by these two men and
composite was done by Roland Studio.

Boost the Broncos
Buy your Bronro pen
ants from the Valkyries at
the la~t home game today.

D. but the second report (frmn Mr.
Roddlem.oser) was that the general n
eragc .of gl'ades was abo\e a\erag~.
For people who haven't selected an
01chisor as )'Ct. there has bttn a notice
on the bullein board for se\eral weeks
to go 1o 1hc general office ami sel•ct
one.
So if you llon 't know who your adnsor is nnd don't hnve )'Our grades.
JOlt had better check and. find out
where to get them.

fRilli\Y, OCIOflf.R 'II 1'>17
BJC ROU:-.IDUP

P.ge Two

Chats by Chuck
l he HouH.:l.onung d<.llll.C \\ i.l!> a huge
at lca!>t ~u that )OU t.ouh.ln't
mo\C two indH.:s without tunwng IIllo
~omeonc. ~lo:,t ncl)otH.: !teemed to CIIJO)'
what dancing the} wuld, l.x:lau~oc LiiJ
and his band put out some l'cal musit..
H C\et) dance had a band like (,ib'!)
it wuldn't help but be a :;uu..c.:s:,. Dol.
Spulnkl and the ~Irs. !)eemed to be
ha' ing a good time tt ying Lo wvct a
little lloo1 spa<.:e. Uo~..: say!) he c.:njuys all
s<.:hool dances but ligllled that thb
one could have done with a tew ks~
wuplc!).

TheRouadup

.suu.c.:~.
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STAFF

~lr. and ~Irs. Gilligan were noti<.:cd
w\e~"ing quite a b~ of floor Outing the
e\Cilltlg, toO.

_...,.
ru Paul Messick Gale Sheldon, Kenneth
Pau~1csMoore,
Wockalter Emm.Foe s'pilsbuf: Rosit~ Alegria, La Vera Swope,
Dav
Earl Br
man, ay
•
Charl~uc Graham, Earl Brown and . ally Brown.

Free.Scandinavian Trips Are
Offered for Best Essays

"\\.'0\v!" did anyone else notite that
-you might call it a dress thiug
without any shoulders? 1 wonder i( the.:
thing slipped, the hem was so low,
hmmm, and so was the neckline.

.

·
s ndinavian countries in the summer of 1948 Wltlt
Six free tnps to_ th~- ~warded for the best essays on "The Influence of
all ~~ paid will mmunit or Region" in a contest_ sponsored by _the
SwediSh Settle!s onL~ CoG H lundback Jr. managing d1rector of the hne,
Swedish Amencan mcs, · ·
•
'
has ~~nounced. ri
will be awarded consisting of a free trip ~o Scan_dinavia
.
I hree first P zes
talin a roximately eight weeks, with cabu"! dass
10 the sum~er of l9.48. Sioed. ~ l!erican Line including transportation to
accommodations on t 1e w 15 . . , :.::.:.::.__ __:'_ _ _-=.._ _:..__ __
and from Sew York. and the wmner s
reiidcncc in the United States or Can· of Sweden, Erling Eiden.
Dr. ConFUd Bergendoff, president o(
ada.
l'hree second prizes will also be free Augustana College, is head of the
trip\ to Scandinavia, but will _total on~y Swedish Pioneer Centennial committee
appro\.imately six weeks With cabtn in this country, while Axel Gjores,
clu'i accommodations and transporta- minister of commerce, heads the con1111 ittec in Sweden.
tion furnbhcd.

nuee third prizes will be $200 trips
to one of the Swedish Pioneer celebra
tions in the Middle West in 1948.
.:'\inc other awards (fourth, fifth and
sixih prizes) of $100. $50 and $25
tJ nited States savings bonds will be
made.
Not more than one prize will be
awarded to one family and the winners
of the first and second prizes will travel
as groups.
The contest is open to three groups,
judged separately: I, college undergraduates; 2, high school and preparatory school students; 3, adluts, regardless of occupation.
I. The essay should be a biographical presentation of a person. man or
woman, of Swedish birth or descent,
anywhere in the United States or Canada. who lived during the past 200
)ears. It need not be a person of prominence or historical importance, but
one who has exerted an influence on .t
wnununity or regiDn; or the article
may concem a colony, group, or organization, past or present.
2. The manuscript, written in Eng·
!ish, may not be more than 2500
\\OI"ds.

3. The essays will be judged for
their !)tyle and originality as well as for
human interest and local color; if fkti.oniLed, the material must be authentic.
4. nuce copies of each manuscript,
t}l>ewritten and double-spaced, must be
~tent in, two of which may be legible
carlx>n copies. ·rhe author·s name and
address ~hould appear at the upper
ldt corner of the first page. Under·
graduata and students should list the
name of a teacher.
5. All manuscripts will remain the
pwpcn y of the Swedish AmcriLan
Line. If .l manusa·ipt is sold, the mont:) recein.'<l will go to the author.
6. Inquiries as well as manuscripts
concerning the contest, should be addrest.>d to: Contest Editor, Swedish Amcrican Line, 636 Fifth Avenue, ~cw
\ork 20, :'\, \". l'he COntest closes April
1, 1948.

Baby Sitters'
Special
The Baby Sitters' fiureau, sponsored
by the BJC Red Cross unit is doing
great, according to Dorothy Ingraham.
secretary ~or the new organization.
The prospective baby sitters met
with members of the BJC Red Cross
unit last Friday and organized the
Baby Sitters' Bureau. Its purpose is to
act as a clearing house for students of
BJC who want to be baby sitters and
Boiseans who have babies to sit.
At their first meeting policies were
established as to the rates to be charged,
and the method of handling calls. Various other details \1/ere ironed out so
that the bureau members would all use
the same procedure~.
Baby Sitters' Bureau members are
about equally men and women. The
first job was aken by a male member
of the Lureau and it would seem that
the males arc successfully tnming the
tables on the females and invading a
rleld of endeavor formerly exclusively
occupied by the fairer sex.
The bureau is condicting an active
campaign to obtain more business and
new members are needed. Anyone wishing to join may do so by seeing Mrs.
rowers.
The discussion in the organizational
meeting of the Baby Sitters' Bureau
reveak>d that there exists in Boise a
very unique organization. One of the
girls, who has been doing some baby
~itting this fall, received a call th<:
other day from a parLy who chtimed
they were a representative of the Baby
Sitters' Union. They Wid her in no un<.:ertai ntcnns that if she didn't start
charging the same rates as the union
they would boycott her. Just how they
would auomplish this ,they didn't say.
Curiosity urged her to see what the
union stood for. The party on the line
informed her that ')he should charge a
ntfe that was about twice as high as
the one she was charging, she should
demand tran~portation to and from the
job, that meals be left in the icehox
<ond that she be allowed at least two
(riends to help her entertain the kiddies.
!'he question arises whether thi') "un
ion" is an independent union or a
hran<.:h of Petrillo's musicians' union.
rhcn again it may belong to J.olm 1..
Lewi')' coal miners-they were the first
to get poria! to portal pay, weren't
they.

This is the first time a contest on
this subject has been initiated and i~
i' hoped that it will bring to light man,
interesting stories of Swedish immigration and the influence of Swedhh 'Cit·
In~ un .\meritan culture.
I he Swedish Pioneer Centennial will
he. et:lebrated throughout the wuntt},
l>e:ginning ne\.t june. l'he dates for
Chitago h:ne been -.et for June 4. :;
and 6: Rock Island, Ill., June 8-10. and
\linneapolis, \linn., June 27. ~ew York
Glowing Young Husband: "When I
l'hiladelphia and othef centers with came home last night my wife met me
large Swedish populations will also with a big kiss. She had a swell dinnet
wmmemorate the centennial.
ready, and she Let me off wiping the
An official Swedish delegation to the tli'!hl's and-"
United Stat~ is expected to be headed
Gloomy Veteran: "And how did you
by Prince Bertil and the Archbbhop like her new hat?"

Mayor's Shirt
lh I.ORI.' \\ \RI>U.

good.
\Vhy doesn't someone throw a party? Would be a fine idea, a Halloween
party. \Ve can't miss Adele Gifford and
Merle Carpenter dancing togcthe1.
Some of these unattached men are
surely interesting, fr.om the comer we
see Perry Colton, Dan Lc\'an and Jack
l'risch.
It took us weeks to figure how Sam
Roman, Tom Thcbo and Sand) Boa!
got in and out of those shirts .
now we know.
Layton Baldwin and Conovc1
study German EVERY night? .
Patterson goes in for variety in shoes
in a big way.
J'hc Vandal Fwsh
could have had some prct ty fine diltl'.S
for our dance, if they had only known

":\IJ.

5011 _ (,111 J

111;1 rlt·

tht: flnt ''"~

he \layor\ OIHl' whit(' shut whi<..h \II J-.cJi~IJII did Wall to HJV('fll llfll' '{11•1
<.he .\lpha \1u illtd lldta.l'si tl~alllillll wuld shut oil.'
t·tganit<ttion!i atn:ptt·tl wJtll hJs J>ll':4
t.nt:c at the annutal llomt·lollllllg: garn.t• DoJJJ(erouH MIHMion
~aturday will remain at HJC for tim
year and many mort.· · · · wt hope.
'I he shin was hung on a liru· ol thf'
dtamati< group's lloal whicll h;ul ••
\'andal football pliiycr bc111g washed
Lip by Loree Lnctt. -I he llo;.ll abo had
some "unmentionabko,;" whnh no one
seems to know the origin of. In all
(:Jimcss to the \1ayot we hope that Ju
didn't h;1ve to give thelll up. too.
1 he shirt, we hop<.:. will lin·n 11 P tlu·
ftstivitics for Cilth llornctollling-. II
will bt· up 10 the futmc tcanls.of BJ~~
to keep the shnt at hollle . I h•s ?'car.
team did a woncledul joh Ill takmg 11
fot the first yt·ar.
Bill: "Ginger ale."
\Vailcr: "Pale?"

Bill: "Heavens, no; just a glass."

SEXTY'S
Should Be

YOUR

.Among the alumni p~·csent at the
d(J.nce were Gene Reusser and Liz Tagc,
\-'irg·inia (Kohout) Grey and her husband, Herb Everett was .back, as was
Margery Gooding. rhe ever-present
Perry Silver was here, and also wcl<.omc home were Emil Siron and ~u<:
Murphy.
from the Homecoming week-end, but it
was really great; the rally brought out
the gang, and the game brought out
all of Boise, plus a vigorous supporter
from the University of Alabama, just
ask the V2.lkyries. \Ve might add that
the auditorium was just a little
crowded for the dance. We saw anwng
the throng, Neal Boas and Rosalie Ellist, Loree Errett, and Francis O'Brien,
Faye Spilsbury with Jake Peterson, (and
speaking of Faye, didn't she make a
lovely queen; no one could have even
dreamed of a better one) and ren}
McMullen and Dorothea McFall. Jim
Hume was without a date, line formed
to his left. We missed a few of the
fellows-they preferred hibcrn.·uion iu
the TK.
The Ski Club may anticipate the
company of Mr. Gilligan at Bogus
Basin this winter; he's nothing but

invtnl t~1t" hut

I

What would you call these bow tics
with the elc(.tric .lights sud1 as ;\lei
Dc.\lond and Fon Brown were weal ing,
anywa)? And ~opealing o£ men's fashtions, did you notic \Vhcaties' suitif you even <.:all it a suit. just bccau~c
the hem line:; arc going down, it seem
so did his coat line, and did his culb
shrink., or what?

It took about this long to rc<.:over

'l'op. did bli<lon
tcdki111{ m;H hillf'/'

JEWELERS
Find Out Why
8th Ncar Bannock

BOISE

'!lis beat is global. lie trav{l; to
India, tht far La~t, .c.cntr~l E.ur·
ope and back agaw ImC,~Igaung
nllirdc r, sabotag(•
le ~ Ken
J1 11 mton, I l l E i\ 1.\ 1'\ ( \LI.ED

!

X. and his mi~5ion

j'i

a

~Jangerr_1us

one. There\ high ten"on exctte
mcnt Ill the a<ht:ntures of I HE
.\[,\:\' (..\I.LED X. Starr,mg
HERBER'! l\IAR~H \LI . • ow
Sunday, !J;()() P. M.

'K£~~tw::-

+-·-·-··---·----------!
I
STUDENTS!
1,.1

PRETF-~Ok~XA~S·a;T•aU;D;I~O~urSIALS
For Photographs That Please

L_,_,_____:~~- ·:·

Phone 5692

PASSENGERS RELY
ON COCA-COLA AND

TRAVEL REFRESHED

For fancy duds or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION

PLEASE return
empty bottles promptly
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BJC Broncos Win Fifth Straight Victory
~======~==~~
-----------~

Boise Junior College Squad Scores
Two Touchdowns in First Period
I he llo•te J JnK..r ( .ollcxc Uu. m
"nu t'ltn hf[h 1Ua1ght '"•<lon- f t.
lt'l.'i!.!n ln· .... cr<om
1
\ ,~ 0
cl.;al frv.
\en I fl. 2 ~ t , ... ' a h cr
:1non at Pu~•h< SdvvJ Fadd.
DJ( IU·rnl nuu· 1 tbC' OJHT. ng
1.,..· tod, fiiiL or. an II u: ~ ;-,t t:ry
J>on )fiUt a:nd ag;.m £..0 p.lH fro: 1
UcrTUrd ICI 50n to R.u · 'rwrr.
nut
1hr ht hml,l from \f
"
:n · .....:~ <
to C\''"11 rht' '"'r~ \llr · t1 Louchdo" rn 111
the ~econd and thud qu.ar 11, hr_,•l-. Qn
'1ials f'"CJm I• hr.1w Uu-r.1r. ((, J d
J;cach.
111 the fourth pcnod, l-ull
Ra) Koll ended a JS·ya d nJC
drive J ·Y KOmg 0\cr fr. ·m 1; c four lu

\lidwa)

t .Ojr.l

14:ore the lmal and t.·inning lvutht.JDWO
lhc Uwn(,. 1!:Jcn t ·,.:Jbornlv fo1..g'u
off a laic Idaho clri\r 'f'arke·J L\ Bro
~;tll 'l p.u!O.
I ht· f1nl UJC lnucbr"uwn "'·as ~~ U;.>
hht"n lloh \lau snaggnl one of J•·hnny
Hrogan !i paues on 11 t' Bmse tO .md
g.tllupt"tl Lu tht· !hone ~~ 1-..tihng ·...:.·
gam lhrough the lim· \lals to\ ;c,:J an
;u.•Jial to l'cu· < ..til who m;1dc his w.n
to lhl' Idaho 36·\·.trd !\lrlfM"· \fays .md

h.oll tht·n pid:.t·d up two mo1c lirsl
rtowns iU they drove to tht• I I thtough
the~ hig hbho liuc. I hot \filler skirtt'd
llii own left :lfld lor lht· scmc. Bob
Hn~tliltJW'J kid.. WOIS wit1(• as H.oisc
\'t·nt into tht• lcJd h·O.
In thl· ( hlling m1111ltt'S of tht· initial
qualll"l I eo ( .ompton poumcd on the

r)_.
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he heal for dlarging . . . , jatk UeaLh
looked good for the first half. Ben
ja) nc held him down the scrond half.
1\tJnic :\ idson completed three
lor thu:c, gi' ing him 10 for 12 for the
~cason. three of tho~e for TD's.
i)on ~liJJt:r lOHtinues to play that
hrand of ball that is hard to beat.
Ll'S dtfense looked good. six intercep·
lions, n1ally itmc'S t"O\·cring the pass re·
ceiH·r long enough fur the line lO get
the pa,,cr.
Bob \lays a\·craged
l.Jt'IICI tlnn W prds per kick Saturday
JfL<:tnoon . . . Determination and Ray
Koll put the last BJC touchdown
across.
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~

: Lt,

•

Pete Call grabbed u,·o of the six
pas-.c...-... UJC intt;ru:ptcd . . . . Don ~ew·
man and Phil lriondo played a game
at kit guard that all hut eliminated
!heir opponents from the game.
l'onitl ami SnHt , aided by Brf)·an,
\\ht•n l)(;nnv wasnt' running at quar·
tl'rllottk. , were responsible for many
holt-.. that the BJC batkf1cld packed
till' lc;.llhcr through .
. Agee and
Ja~nc tutncd t:nd runs of the Vandals
w the middle where time after time
\Ienon and Drake would stop them
O:)ld at t'lc line of 'itrimmage.
On
the left 'ide of the held Ray Xcwman
and \load alternated in the' tnd po3i
tion widl :\t'\\nlan tatdling a touch·

lhonlo~

natt·:-. h 1\bcl.:f"r and \1 iscinhimer at
ldt talkie \\ho showed lhe Idaho line
.\g-.J.in in tht• tiHHI pt.. tod the l{:aho
'omt.•thing about l.barging.
• . Brad·
Ut:\\" \\.J.S kmKkin~ on the go~tl line. 'haw .. kirtrd lilt· t·nds , displa) ing great
onh w lose.• the.· :·all on do'' ns at th(' spet.•d
4·ptd IIIJ.tk. Uoh \laH prom p l.,
I)()(Ht·d tht• ball out to the 47 '\ht.·n·

t.t-12.

SAVE

Cash and Carry
Phonf!44ll

FOR

1218 Capitol Blvd.

LM~~~~r~uS1~·~~o ;;;;:;~N~E
I

Phone 249

----·-··-··--..

The Vandal Frosh displayed on~ of
the best looking pass combinations
we've seen in Johnny Brogan and Jack
Beach. Together they were responsible
for half of Idaho's completed passes,
and both Vandal scores were made on
Br.ogan to Beach aerials.
Marvin Bcghul and Jack Beach were
outstanding players defensively in the
Idaho line. Fullback Ken Larsen and
Halfback Glen Christian were coolin·
ually giving the Broncos trouble.

let's go to the . . .

MEN'S WAR·DR OBE
--EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN--

Joe Sarlat

Kal Sarlat
lOth and Main St. -

Boise, Idaho

Although the Weber Wildcats were
reported to have been pretty well
mauled by the Compton J. C.'s, they
will still look preuy good on paper.
Coach l\lilton ~feacham's boys lloast of
::t line that averages 191 pounds, com·
pared to the Bronco's 184. BJC has a
slight weight advantage in the back·
fteld but the team averages are both
an even 180.

SHOES_ _

I"he Fn..·mh Ltblt· mt.'<"b Ft ilL ' noon e for
thl· h.~lt o n\ of tlw '\tudenl l ' n:on
GY'f
It is an infOJ,mal g atn.t"l iug plan· for
students o£ Frcmh . llu: pmpo ' e is h e Cor
l.roadl'l~ th~ students' (Oillll1antl of l t "
BASUTBALL
language. I he (Ustom.; a nd llllturc of
l·ram.c arc a bo dht ll''iCd
\'etetan~ . '~ ho h a\t' l>cc n in Fr..tnu·, \ "our Complete
ate invitc..-c.l to polrtilip:..tte o1 nd rc:late 'poru Store
thdr pct!lfQnal ob~enati o m.

BOISE CLEANERS

+-------------------------

1

it~

Conven iently
Located

he said, "but if 1942 ever c...omes bac...k.
sing exhibilion we've seen th is year.
AggressiYe Leo Compton deserves will I make a million!"
credit for a lot of defensive work ih
backing up the Bronc forward wall.
He broke up a lot of Idaho plays and
gave the ;\foscow backfie ld a tough
afternoon.
Bob Mays was the most consistent
819 Idaho Street
ground gainer for the Broncs as he
chocked up yard after yard behind ex·
cellent blocking. And any Bronco knows
that cracking that large Idah.o line was
no easy task.

The \Veber crew will bring along d
wuple of cackles that hit the scales at
0\ er 200 pounds, as well as some oth
er.s with impressive records. One of
them, Guard De\\'aync Randall, wa~
Utogan grabl>etl :.t ~md \\J:o. pulled tlt)\nl
nr .. t. \l;~n: ·t hear thne ~.,.a, :t fam lllCntioned in the 19·16 little All·Ameri·
Uh the lhmho :SG
\lwthn bt"illia n1 I ous _ a~ust Ill town last Wt.'t·P
ca while pla)ing at Davis High School.
pa'.s from Bwg-an to lkadt w :ts goot.l
llurd \l an
cond man ~ot bored l"riple-threater Dick \Villiams played
ror Idaho's SC.'(..(Itltl SlOIC- ChrJstian"s md ldt\
Ye"Jh
I llllllcls(;.llld he for \\"eber laH year and was a former
kkk. \\'a.s wide to the nght and the paintt.-d h.inudf. too."
All -St a te halfback from Ogden High.
game was knotlt"tl up l!!·l:!
Fo ullh \l ,;,n : .. 1 wonder huw long it
"1 his reminiscing reminds us that last
lhtl the Btonur.. 'tattt.-d wiling ag-.: m tool him to gct the stu II oiP '
)ear·s game ended in a 0-0 deadlock.
in tbt• fomth period aftn l'l'IC Call
It looks like the Broncos will have a
'.:tid o ne jo Le r t o o~. noth ~T: '" \\"ho was hard time to better that record a net
intcHeptt'd om Idaho P ~' on tlw BolSt"
-I'; :\ idson plou~hcd through t he Jim· tha t lady 1 ~w l u o utwll la:-.t night?'' .;ta~· on the unbeaten list.
tt the Idaho 4S and ~t·wman ~ot to
the Honan l'fl tl around . \tillc."T p ickt•d
up nine prd~ on c1 Je\l' l"'e a nJ \la)S

French Club

the .)Uil b .)hining bright, . vcrioc.t
,·\11 d~blcd vets under Public
I heu.- B no jo) in the.: Urout cunp.
Law 16 of Boise Junior College
for t~t." .)impk rc<~son that then: .J.tt.:
<llt' tt.'t}Uf."5tcd
to contact Fred
Lou daum man) lnjunC'.) With the
.\lilcttc in room 120 at least once
\\dx:t game ju-.t onuund the w•ncr,
a month. \Jr . .\tilette i~ at school
Urum thantt-:, too~ ,Jim indt."t:d. :\inc
CH'f) \\"cdnt'Sda).
or tc.·n hospital ca~t:"' han been IC·
\11 veterans are espcdall) askpotted, ni(J.)t ulthcm slight, but "l'IIOU\
t•d to watth the bulletin board
enough to h;unpc._·r tht· llronLS' dtantc
and if their name ap~N to
t·ontatt him in 120 at the time
of gaining; tht"ir sixth .sllaight \itlor).
"\1uc...h depend~ on a thorough troum;· .__•_•'..:.l'_'c-·s_te_o.I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.J
ing of the Wcbct Ut'\\, \\"hatC\CI
•· Pardon me. docs Ihis train stop at
Lhanu.~ the Hrom:) ha\e of recei\ing
that all impottant ''Little Rose Howl'" I cnth street?''
"Yt:s, watth me and g~t off a street
hid hang-.. on tlu: outwmc of this
game. L.t.st week \\"cber Look a ttOUIK· hdPre 1 do."
ing by the all-wnquering Compton
Colk-gc crew. jj.(i . .\s of last week
Compton was rated firs!., in the land,
hy .Sam Ha)CS. Boise t;~tcd ninth. If
the BrOIKs could .store an imprcs;ive
\ ictor) over the \Vildtats, it would do
muth to futther our chances of obtaining a bid to the "Bowl."
rhe injmcd list wntains sud1 prom·
inem players as Uqan, ~elson, Moad,
on!\Iiller, L"ndcrkolfcr, Rumsey, Lewis
and Frisch. With these men on the
'"doubtful" Jist, it promises to be a
busy evening fm the lhonc;.

I hl• BIOIIUJ~ tutnc-d on a \-ictory
A man in Glcnwc bought a million
Halfbac.k Bernard ~iclson hit his
mon<ll that .shmH'tl some of the gtcat·
stride in the Homecoming game as ht: 1912 lalcndars for a penny apiece.
t'St f.(KJtiMII cHI st"l"n In tht· fam of
"'What on earth arc you going to do
found holes in the Idah,o line for nice
UJC
I he weather was perfect, the
gains. Bernard completed three passes with them." he was asked.
tt·am wu hol.
. Did, :\cbon can"t
"It's rather a long chance, I admit,"
out o( three attempts for the hest pa"i·

::•

1-lo,t~

e

I Here 'n' There

:~~~e a t .:~~' ~:~t ;\~~.H r~.:.~ th~ I tiO\nt pa" and \load racing down un·
~I .
_I .
tln punh to dtop tht.• safet\ man in
score. Chnst:_an s l xck \\:1\ no guod an~~ his uac...ks . . 'cbun had s~ch alter ·
the Idaho

•

J ,.\ftcr next \\eel..."s little tu"'-!>le with
;---------------,~· l.a(.r;mde, the Blue and Orange tra\"cl
•o lhemerton ror a wntcst that.could
mt-an an} thing. So far we have uo re<. ·
theater unl (Jf lhc B1emerton Junior College
lwd biS lillie
cr~w.
•
Saturdav night "'"" the homeloming
dan'c I he WJUad thai \\"on lhc home
.\nd then there is thitl scc.ond clash
coming ~a me ~aturda)' a£:, rnoon had
with the Albion Panthers. I hey don't
c.~pcc..tt-d •lu:.r c.c..-caplains, nuL :'\cl
lcK>k a bit easier as the games roll hy.
~t.n .md Btll \loatl .o ooh·n t!le foot
Last ':taturday night Coach Gene
: .JII (jUC• -: the CjUC<:II tlul \\"<IS <.ho~n
Cooper\ boys defeated Eastern Oregon
',\ the Bwnt•JS. \\hy didn't the~ . • .
\nd " Freddie when )UU pic.l... out College of Education 20·14. Still c.huc.k
ing passes is llalfback Gene Ulcdsoe.
~L:mc.ling pla)ers, h"<-p )OUr sdcaion
v:ho thrc\\ two ;1eriab for sco1cs a1
10 )OUlr.t:lf Could nn1 name an) one
LaCrande. l\cryone who attended lhe
plaH:'I t: ...J. ! wam·t o!ltslanding in a
11JC-,\Ihion contest will remember that
g-.t:Iu sud1 as "iatunb~ 's hcnn('(orning,
he got away some nice ones that night.
\fr \, h.~.nasal-ou?

ball \\hen Johllll) Btugolll failed to
hang on to a BJC punt on the Idaho
2S·pnl linl'. On thl· twxt pia' Half·
batk Belllard .:'\ id~on tos..'('d a pass to
Fnd Ra)" .: '\t•wmau thai \\ ~~~ ~uod fo1
the :!:') )ilnls and the Bmm:.o~ · )!CtOml
sco1c. Again 81;1dshaw s kitk """ nu
good and BJC kd 12·0.
Earl) in the serontl pc1 iod, the.• Van·
dal l"ro.sh got ha<k iu the bJ.ll g-..tml
b) ua,·eling ':'O )all!.. in ,j, plil\)1 fot
tht'ir lit'it stOil', BwgJn took a BnnK
[1Unt on his O\\ll 10 and mon:d to the
!0. Bead\ pitkt·d up 17 \<.lttb on an
end around and (;lt·n Christi;ln lugged
th~ ball to the B JC 25-,.ud line. Uw·
t.l
t.l 1 · 1 l
1
1.

~~~

Df(

11 u ... m 3 u; 1by a 'Z-G score.

·~

Fmwitlds towplt"tcd
1-'ot\\'<ald$ intl'ltcptnl h\
:\umbel of jHJ.Ots.
,.\\ tlistamc o( pums
Fumblt-s
llalh lo~t on {umiJldl
:\'umber of JR·naltie5 •...
Yanh penali1cd

""mt ahc:acl
Bnd~w fJootcd a pcrfcc:t
·'

1 .J.._
I hr Broncos appear to be bt:adc-d for
r •at l.lck for thr t ra 1J01Dl
an unddatcd sa..son but •ct s tal~ "'
1 ·n 1, 1 t «Juartcr
..he l€bho 1 1ool .11 the w;.hedulc _before \\'C become
tu:rc on th mou: ag;.m with too opumuuc. fomght Bjt. td.ngh.""'j
10 1-1 _.,es for " ·ith a strong \\ebcr GoiiC"ge It-am that
1
has " ·oo '""0 games (one of tlu:m frvm
dr \'c ,•.-~ Idaho '-ltate College at POLJ.tello) anti
!llcruprcd a lost one tu Cumpton Junim Cullcgc

0 ---------------,
StoHi,lic., of BJGI<Who
Frosh Game
llJC. lrosh
l iut do\\llS
13
.?~0
:\tt yauls IU~hing .
~~~
bl
1~0
:\et yauls J·3SS11lf
FotwJrds a:tt mptt·d

w ant:

II~n~~~!~~::~'~'~'~la\orcd land 1Ve~~ ~~~~~:~~E

from the
50-Yard Line

nd KolJ
,. ruted to tM 4-p.rd ttnp"=
J c . then
l Ko ll plunged o \tr for

-"!.

:\IE~:

B:ul.etball Shoco
Gpn Shoes

5.95,

~.95

and $5.50
5.25

fOR WO,IEN:
B3.3L.t:tball or

Grro

Shoo

2.50 and

t~5

SIB KLEFFNER'S
818 Jdfonon St.

Phone S877

T~

A+«>

TAllORCO, 'K>O
Midwittf.er ic:e-cr ..m·sod.

past.U,

to~Md

wit+J gold •• •

for your s~ &.tes •nd
holiday parhes. In :r:ephyr·w.H;ht

wool •nd r~
Sizes 9-15. 14.95
I ecn Shop Second Floor
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Question of the
Week

Spike Jones

~piU Jones is the Lmd<ly .-\rm·
ouong of D<ttmb<T If 1911, who

By RO,II A
m3de a brid but musu:.!IIy prophetic
ten«cond spot announcement O\CI' lht!
(.l uotion of the wed:
public addrcu lfi'CID an the m2U~rnily
\\bat would )OU do i£ )"OU were
v.~rd at a I.ong Beach. ( ..diforoio. hm- iUddcn:y pr{"$(:'nted. with a million dolpital.
Ian. no ttJrings attached?
Prior '" 'icplctr.'xT 17, 1942 SJnle
rom Cotton "'I'd buy the <..hem de·
jond
(""lrnpan.thdy obKUrr 1-la paJtment wme nc\1.' files for cutting
City ~Iiden bane! was a hobhl' On
gJau, an•l with \\·hat i5 ldt, l'd bU)
Scptembcr I 'i 19-i2 ~p1ke Jones and h 1:l
the Ol)IDpla Brewer} "
joe f'ullcr: "I'd k.eep Tom in busi·

"il'

1101."

Barbara Ann Garren: "'I would take
.., aix-month \'acation in Florida (hell.
hch} and buy ten new l)pcwriters fo•
the Roundup room!'
Little Di(k ~dson: ''J'd take an extended \'acation."
fall}' Brown: "'I'd learn sand-dune
"'kiing at _.\capuloo."
Ka) Larson: "!)pend it as fast a5 I
could. ha' ing a good time."
"'\\'hcaties :''I'd fall o ... er in a dead
faint!"
\fartln Ji~milton: " \\-'hat wouldn't
Laur('en Hawlel: "I'd save part o£
it,"
Ruth Hameno: ''I'd go on a spree."

SPIKE Jones, the musical phe-

nomenon of contemporary AmerIcana, and hla 26 City Slickers
headline their new, big musical
nrlety and comedy show, "Spotlight Revue," o'I'Or CBS each Friday night.
C•ty Slid.crs introduced the no,·clty
song '' 1Jc1 f'uchl'cr's Face" on the air.
The rC$l is history-recording radio
5hOW!t ,thcalcr engagements and motion pictutcs.
His most popular tunes since "Der
fueh rer's Face" are "Holiday for
~trings," "Cocktails for Two, and "Loyc
in Bloom." His motion pictut·cs indude ''Thank \ou Lucky Stars," Meet
the People.'' ''Ladk-s' ~Jan ," Bring on
the Girl!." and "\'aricty Girl.''
Spike Jonc:;, who one writer says
looks like a wad·oompany <..'<iition of
James Cagney. is rhe son o£ a railroad
llation agtn.t who moved from one
Cahfomia town to another during
Spike's childhood.
Spike was eleHn when his mother,
a sd1ooltl·ad1er, presented him with 3
.set o£ drums for Chri!ilmas. It wasn't
long I.Jcfore Spike and three other
)'Oungstcis made up the loudest fourpict:e orchestta in the Ompcrial Valley.
\\'hen he attended high school in
Long llt.-adt he was the dwm major
of a 90-pkxe band. On tht.: side he organil.t.:d a dance orchestra callt.--d "Spike
Jones and His Five !'racks." Afte1
high school life beG! me a suctt.'3Sion of
band engotgcments. He kept on with
the drums, playing with Ray West at
Lake :\'anonian Club, with E.\·erctt
Hoagland at Balboa Beach, with Kearney Walton at the: l.o'i .\ngeles Biltmore for two ye·ats, and a year at the
Paramount thcatc:• in Los .\ngeles with
Ru~ Wolf.
rhcn he \1 it..-d radio, playing with

cliret.ror fo r RCA Victor, heard some
o£ their 1 cwrds and sent them Easr.
l'h e fi1st to be released were "Red
\\'ing" and "Beh ind Those Swinging
noors." A contract came by return
mail.
In rapid succession the City Slickers
turned out " Barstool Cowboy," "Clink,
Clink, Another Drink," "Pass the Bis·
cuits, \tU:andy," ''Siam" and then "Der
Fuehrer's Face." \Vithin 48 hours nl,Otion picture, radio and recording contracts were signed.
Spike says his wife had to chain him
in the garage on the third day to keep
his feet on the ground.
On "Spotlight Review " the new Coca-Cola program, Spike Jones and his
26 City Slickers, who play all known
instruments and constantly devise new
ones, come into their own as bigtime
radio headliners.

Da,·e Rubino££, \'ictoa• Young. Fibbc•
\fcGt.>t! and \lolly Lt.lt.lic Cantor. john
Sc.ott l'rottn and Bing CtOsln· ·alwa\s
lward b) the public but little L.now;l.
In 19t? Spik<' Ofbranizcd a group of
musid;.a•h to pia) no,l'lty stuff, more
£or the fun of it than amthing else.
Han)· \lc)Ct~n. wt.~l wast rt."Cording

LET'S MEET AT

McCALL'S
CAFE

FOUJ\TAI!\
SPORTI~G

GOODS

8th and Bannock
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr.

Kampus Kaltenborn
Koll

1 hU is )'Our K.ampus Ka.ltenborn
The sports SlOl} shou ld be written +-------------~4
1\.oll just back. from a tour of the BJC so that the cross·~tection of a newspapers
campu.s, .seeking an answer to Lhe ques- readers can understand it, said jay Si·
mon, Statesman sports editor, in an in·
tion, ''What makes a man a man?"
Show Your Colors
Perwnally, 1 have about as much formal address to the journalism dass
~ appeal a.s a ruptured Abican ant- last week.
catea and in order to better myself 1
Full Line of
StaLing that he was not in (aVOl of
hone taken a poll to see what makes using colLoquialisms or slang in a
the heart of the weaker sex flutter at sports writeup, Mr. Simon emphasized
the sight o£ a bunk of man like Jimmy Lhe fact that ~ good story consists of a
Hume. ( fhe ideal man of many a girl simple, forceful , and easily understood
at BJC.)
words.
R.e:;ulLS o£ the poll have proved to
In a more or less question and anme that the only thing Jim and I have
swer session, Mr. Simon told his audi·
in common is regular breathing. On a
ence that the sports department of a
recent date with a mouse whose name
daily paper was almost a small newswe best not mention, "Rabbit" Hume
paper in itself. Through necessary inaccompanied me to help and correct
t<:gration with other departments, the
my methods aud ways with a woman.
sports section had its own reporters,
l'o my disappointment, Jim found me
pictures, telegraph news, and makeabout as smooth as a road grader.
up. He pointed out that the sports
After arriving at the house of the column is actually a specialized editor
mouse I began blasting the ho1·n and ial.
yelling: Hume explained the only per·
Giving some hints on taking notes,
son still using this obsolete method is
Mr. Simon explained his manner of covTarzan, and he doubts like hell if I am
ering football, basketball, and baseball
a Tarzan.
games, as well as boxing and wrestling
Upon the co-ed's arrival at the car matches. Boxing, he said, was one of
1 began running my fingers through the most difficult sports to cover, mainher hair. Mistake number two. Girls ly because most writers are unfamiliar
spend the greater part of the pre-date with it.
C\'ening slapping on make-up, fixing
The importance of box scores, statistheir hair and su ch, so when they greet
tics, and summaries was brought out
their date they will look like a "Queen
iu his remark that many sports read(or a Day" winner. This preparation is
ers would probably prefer these to the
not one for the purpose of combat,
news story of the event if they were
Burne explains.
unable to obtain both.
After a boring night of cookies and
chloroform at a dive on the south side
"Remember, Jaxon , beauty is only
ot town, we took a spin in the hotrod
and this presents us with the most skin deep."
"That's deep enough for me, Mac, I
burning question o( the night-"to
park or not to park?" This problem ain't no canniball"
Special
must be handled with the greatest of ...,..,..,.,.,..........,...,....,..,..,.,.,..........,._
Screen

STUDENT UNION

•

Decals, Mascots
Pennants
Belts and Buckles

THRILLS!CHILLS!

SUSPENSE!

HALLOWEEN
MIDNIGHT
SHOW I

ADA
Theatre

Tonight At
11:30 P.M.

finesse, I am told. Jim informed me
that one smooth approach was to take
the girl in my arms and look into her
eyes, saying that time stood still when
I looked at her. Confusion and sneaking embarassment rearranged the statement to "YOUR FACE WOULD
STOP A CLOCK." It felt lil<e she mas·
saged me with a yard of lead pipe. FunA man went into a local barber shop ny what rearrangement of words will
for a shaYe. The barber made several do.
slips with his razor and each time he
Hume also bans the chewing on a
would paste a small piece of paper
O\er the cut to stop the bleeding. When
the operation was over the victim
handed the barber a dollar.
"Keep the change, barber," he said.
"It was worth a dollar to be shaved by
so versatile an artist. Why, man, you're
~ barber, a butcher, and a paper hanger all in one."

Did you hear about th~ patient who
was getting along fme til he took a
nnn for the nurse?
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"FEAR
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NIGHT"
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cc·ed's ear, stating it is best to hold the · - - - - - - - - - - - - - , .
,appetite back until cooked food at a
proper cafe can be procured.
I am now on chapter g of the "Sex
Life of an Amoeba," after taking Mr.
Humes' advice to start from the be·
ginning again. That leaves us with the
thought of the week: "He who makes
haste with lace gets no place."
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